
26 Wareemba Ave, Thornleigh, NSW 2120
Sold House
Saturday, 9 December 2023

26 Wareemba Ave, Thornleigh, NSW 2120

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 727 m2 Type: House

Chloe Wright 

George Habkouk

0412297998

https://realsearch.com.au/26-wareemba-ave-thornleigh-nsw-2120
https://realsearch.com.au/chloe-wright-real-estate-agent-from-homefront-real-estate-thornleigh
https://realsearch.com.au/george-habkouk-real-estate-agent-from-homefront-real-estate-thornleigh


Contact agent

A home with a great functional layout, providing a traditional floorplan which consists of formal/informal living areas, 5

great sized bedrooms and an idyllic outdoor recreational and entertaining area.  Splendid timber decking surrounding an

inground salt water pool, along with an undercover cabana and private bush creek outlook. Situated in a convenient

location within close proximity to the train station, bus stops, shops and a great catchment of schools- Brick veneer with

cement tile constructed dwelling- Comprising of 4 bedrooms, all with built in's and study/5th bedroom- Main bedroom

includes beautiful corner windows providing an abundance of natural sunlight and a great view of the front lawn and

hedges- Open plan sunlit lounge and dining room with grand size windows and lead skylight- Delightful family room

overlooking the serene rear yard- Well- presented kitchen with breakfast bar, dishwasher and pantry - gas connection,

dividing doors between kitchen and informal dining room, Schott 4 hot plate stove, Baumatic electric oven, tile flooring

and tile splash back - kitchen cupboards and doors with decorated ornate cornices - Main bathroom with updated vanity,

bath, shower recess and separate toilet- Ample storage and workshop area underneath the house - Features light air

atmosphere, timber flooring throughout, reverse cycle air conditioning, energy efficiency solar panels, new hot water

system, timber venetians blinds, two central vacuum system and downlights - An additional outdoor bathroom. - Internal

laundry with stainless steel sink, tile splash back, cupboards and a built in ironing board with a window overlooking

outdoor pool - Double carport with gutter guards - Separate elevated concrete lookout/deck - Property backs onto a

gorgeous private creek and bush reserve A fabulous opportunity awaits for the young family to make this their own and

enjoy the space and serenity this property has to offer.Easy walking distance to Larool Preschool, Thornleigh Train

Station, Normanhurst West Primary School, Normanhurst Boy's High School and Pennant Hills High, Bus Stops and

Thornleigh Market Place Shops. Recreational Parks and great spots for bushwalking with the Great North walk close

by.Disclaimer: "We have been furnished with the above information. However, Homefront gives no guarantees,

undertakings or warnings concerning the accuracy, completeness or up-to-date nature of the information provided. All

interested parties are responsible for their own independent enquiries in order to determine whether or not this

information is in fact accurate.


